
-seen:-by his: Russian: 
e Lees, Harvey. Qswald ee 
gare 
yew and bewilderitig personlity - 
when he returned: to the United 

tes. in 1962.. 

man who.was reclusive, secre- 
‘and highly irritable. °° 

frs:. Oswald. “concluded that 
husband had not shot Presi- 

ident - Kennedy: 
ated: todo something® ‘that|- 
Id: bring: ‘him “notoriety. *'.. 

“Wrom :everything that~ 

events. that transpired, I. can 
clude that he wanted in any 

something that would -make|" 
outstanding, that he would), 

explaining. the “motive: for 
assassination. 0° <0. 

Personality Described | 

candid, calm terms,: Mrs. 
3 “Oswald - -deseribed * the 

ssed possible “motivations 
ithe“ assassination. in; testi- 
ny. last February. before the 

“Commission.: “Her 
igthy: testimony * ‘was made 
lic. today. by the commission. 

married Oswald during his 
layin the Soviet. Union,. wasjdent. ae 

her husband. upon his return|thing 

“would ‘say that immediate- 
after coming’ to. the United 

ao tes Lee changed,” she testi- 

“He helped: me: as before, but 

Irritability Recalled - 

reason.” 
was as if Oswald had-ac- 

‘she said. 

family-man. 
Sometimes, apparently with- 

w reasons, if any existed, 
be ‘became quite a stranger, Atistreet,” she. said, 
Such times he was impossible 
fp ask: him anything. He simply|wald, became. even more upset 

irri- when she. felected his sugges” Kept. to himself, H 
ited by trifles.”” = 

sonal 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 — 

‘0 ‘his. wife, he became: a 
“with. two. personalities -—|would become: “very: angry”. if 

very good father,”..but ‘alsoldinner were: five minutes late, 

because .. -he: 

w about my husband,-and ot{fection for his: daughter, : June, 

sonality of her husband andjher magazine: ‘articles about the’ 

rom the’ testimony, it .was|said. At. least heynever showed 
arent that Mrs. Oswald, who|m ae 

é ‘h 

“T did not know such 'a man assassination, when: Oswald was 

became: 2 little more: of ‘a/htial 
use: He did not like my Rus-|¢ 

friends, and “he tried...to|W 

red. two. different. personali- times,":she said, “but I would 

rt reason,.at least I did not time putting away. diapers and 

asperated. Oswald, 's e. said he 

Or he would become indignant} — 
fit: there were: nob on. ‘the 
table. : a 

“Affection fox Daughter : 

At the same. time, -she said; 
lOswald showed. ‘considerable af- 

walking and: playing..with her, 
changing «her... diapers, - taking 

“whether-good or bad, tp| Pictures. of cher — “everything 4 
that father’s: generally: do.” - 
Mrs... Oswald: reported - that 

known in history," she said! her husband never | said. any-} 
thing ““bad" about... President 
Kennedy and therefore she was 
surprised and for a: while in- 
credulous. when: she heard that}: 
Oswald had «shot..the President. 
She said Oswald: used. to read 

President. that were. generally. 
favorable. and never would say}: 
anything “approving “or disap- 
prowye about Mr. Kennedy. 
+“In"™ my opinion: he © never}. 

vdanted to. overthrow: him,” ‘she 

t, He. never indicated 
‘didn’t. want the. Presi-| 

Nor did Oswald ever. say any- 
that would.. indicate ‘he 

was contemplating the assassi- 
nation, she- continued... 

“Oswald Seemed Upset 

On the evening. before the 

visiting ‘his wife. in Irving, Tex., 
Mrs, Oswald, reported that her 

“i 
“angry” and 

“He was very irritable, some-|set over. the fact that I would 
es for a trifle, for a. trifling / not er him.”... 

“H@Etried hard to: start a 
conversation with. me. several 

not answer: And he said that 
enerally ° he. ‘was-—usually he didn’t. want me to be angry) 

was quite as he alwaysiat™ shim: because « this: upsets 
was,” ‘she. said. “He: used. tolhim.” 
Bap me...And he was a good Mrs. ‘Oswald osaid her hus- 

band: “tried very hard’ to. please 
her. “He sspent’ quite.a bit of 

played-with the children on the 

But then; ‘she ‘continued, Os- 

KK. £0* 

* }On,this: angry. ‘note, ©, 

[worry,, that everything wow 

‘jinto” Oswald’s.. character. ‘we 

“|wald after his: ‘return, from 

S| relationships ‘with his “moth 

ufter watching television briet- 
ly, went to bed: The next. morn=f 

“ng: he said good-by to his wife, 
went to the garage’ to get the. 
rifle: and drove: to. Dallas with: 
a triend.. 3 

: The next. ‘and last ‘time. 

theday.after thé assassinati 
in-the Dallas jail. pone 

turn. out well,” she tecounted. * 
“But 5. could: ‘see. by “his. eyes” 
that he was guilty. Rather. he! 
tried to. be brave, However, by 
his eyes’ I could. tell that che 
Was afraid: He-said good-by t 
me with his eyes, L knew that: 

-Even. before the . assassina~ 
tion, Mrs, Oswald’ said: she had,, 
come to the’ conclusion that her; 
husband was. “not quite normal’, 
at’ times, She said her husband:. 
had ‘a. “sick imagination” ‘and, 
engaged ‘in fantasies. about his; 
future greatness,:such-as as presi 
dicting. that: in 20° years g 
would be“prime minister," 

= Inability to Comprehend 

: “uy always: tried to point 
‘to him that he was a “man like™ 
any others ‘who-were “around 
us,” she“ said. “But -he simpty’’ 
could not understand that.” 

- Another: pyschological: insi; 

provided. by «George 
Mohrenschildt, a - Russian-born’: 
businessman who befriended O84 

Soviet Union. 20°. 
“Mr. de Mohrenschildt: reported 

that. Oswald was always tense, 
always: under some kind of 

dating back to. childhood, 
John : Oswald. Pic,’ Oswa: De 

half-brother,. said that Oswald.” 
had enlisted ‘in the marines “ta” 
get out. from. under. the. yoke. 
oppression from my -mother.” : 

occupation with. money,’ Mr; 
gave this appraisal Of 
mother: |. 

“It is my épinion that sh is. 
outright: now. to make. as much? 
money.aS she .can on: her. réla-; 
tionship’ with Lee. Harvey _ Os. 
wald. That-is the only: thing—- 
I don't ‘really. believe.she Rend 
believes he is innocent--T. 

ent. 


